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ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
Dfc ffiflTTHEW PATTOSI " I lingered between

life and death."
Since the Inception ot the American

republic Its senate has been Us safety
valve.' Other legislative bodies have

CHI LD WORTH MILLIONS.

"My child ts worth millions to me,"
aaya Mrs. Mary Bird of liarrlsburg,
Pa., "yet I would havs lost her by
croup had 1 not purchased a bottle
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Constipation means dullncas, depres-
sion, headache, generally disordered
health. DeWltt's Utile Early Risers
stimulate the liver, opens the bowals
and relieves the condtton. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never
grips. Favorite pills. Chas. Rogers,
druggist

Having Hnil his bantt'ng and

brokerage office,. Hon, Charlwi A.

Towns can be addressed at the algn
of the octopus, In Wall street Den-

ver Republican.

v VV Physician and Burftoi. x. :

Oltkttis RetlteKs Psfe Bslldlsg. t

Calls answered day "or night.

DIAMONDS

All kinds of precious stones,
wi and unset, at very mod-ero- te

prictw, The luteal pro-
ductions in the jeweler's art
in Society Emblems, Pins,
Budges, etc. Solid vnlue
ftnd guaranteed quality in
standard tvntches mid clocks

Fine repairing. v.v. v.v.'.v.

J. H. SEYMOUR.
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ME (MM LINE

..Fortland - stsloria ?oule..

STR. "BAILEY CATZERT."
Dally Round Trips tUsen Sunday,

TIME CARD
Leave Portland,...,., ,,...t a, m.
Lav Astoria f p. sa.

The Dalles Boat
STR. M TAH0MA."

Betweeo Portland, The Dalls and wsy
Poisis.

TIME CARD
weaves Portland, Mondays Wednesdays

and Fridays at T a. m.
Arrives The Dallas the same day, I p. an,
Leaves Ths Dalles, Tuesdays, Tbotsv

days and Saturdays at 7 a. m.
Arrives Portland, asms day, 4 P. aa.

This routs has ths grandest sosnla a,
tractitts on earth. Landing. Foot

of Alder street Both
'Phones Kaln III.

A. jr. TATLOR. Agt Astoria.
JOHN M. F1LLOON. Agt. Ths Dstlas.
PRATHKR ft HEMMAN, .gts., Hood

River,
WOLFORD ft WTERS, Agts. "White

Salmon.
,J. C. WTATT. Agt. Vanvoarer.
b. w. vKiutiivri, Agt. fortiana.

Oregon
Shorj line

AND VmoH Pacific

ITIME SCHED- -

Depart Arrive
From Portfand

Chlciio
Portland Bait Lake, Denver,
Special Ft, Worth. Oma-

ha,9:00 a, nr. Kansas City. 4:J0p.m.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
and asst.

Atlantlo Salt Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth. Oma
:W p. m. ha, Kansas City, 1:10 a. b

via Hunt St. Louis, Chicago
ington snd Bast.

Walla Walla.
St. Paul Lewlston, Spo-

kane,Fast malt Mlnneapolit
p. m, St. Paul, Duluth T:00a, ra

via Milwaukee, ChN
cm go and East I

71 hours from Portland to Chicago,
no v.nange oi isrs.

OCEAN AND MVEK SCHEDULE
From Astoriat

All sailing data?
subject to change. 4 a. m,For San Francis-t- o

every five days. Monday
sxe,

7 a.m. Columbia River
Datives- - To Portland and
ceotBun. way Landings.

Steamer Naheotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally, except Sunday, for Ilwaoo.
connecting there with trains for Long
ueacn, noga ana norm Beach polsts.
Returning arrives at Astoria earns even-
ing.

O. W. L0UN8BEURT, Agent.
Astoria,

A. I CRAIO.
Oeneral Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon,

kuL. t,n-im- ra V n the ClVSt Of

some tea of popular sentiment, but at

all times the senate has dtgnlfieJly

curbed the Jlngolst and the enthusiast

It a body ot gentle

men, compared to which the lower

house of congress Is a gathering of

cowboy. This fact la the first that

Impresses Itself on the "Washington

visitor. In the senate mature deliber

ation la personified; in trie tower

hoi Mft Imnulse let loose. "Without the

upper house there would be foisted up

on the country' some ot the most un-

just and harmful pieces of legislation

conceivable.

There are U members of the senate.

comprising tha brightest m'nds of the

world. The Oregonian. in the effort

to give Ita anarchy some weight, picks

out few and denounces them as

ruffians, clowns. Ignoramuses, howling

dervishers, promoters, tricksters and

moneybags without brains, because,

forsooth, they differ with it In opinion.

Senator Tillman, for example, is one of

the bratnest men in this country. He

ts forcible. It la true, but no one will

deny his Intelligence. The Oregonian

aaya he is a This will be

news to the people ot South Carolina.

Senator Tillman won recognition

through Ma efforts for higher Indus

trial and technical education, and to

hin the women of his stats owe their

leading institutions. Since ISM. when

be was elected governor by a grateful

people, he has continuously held of
fice. Only a knave would refer to him

as a ruffian. A few men in the sen

ate are not up to the standard, but the
senate haa never been without them.

any more than other bod ita a sen

ator's true worth 1s soon re?oxYilxed

and only the honest and intelligent
become popular in the eyes of the peo-

ple. Are such senators as Frye. Mor

gan. CuUnm. Fairbanks, AUison. itur--

ton. Vest, Cockrell, Depew, Foraker,

Bailey, Culberson. Daniel. Elk rs and

Spooner to be denounced as "brainl-

ess" or "blackgua.-ds?'- ' Taefe men

represent the highest type of intelli-

gence, and to aspire to a aat amongst
them should be the height of every
honorable man's ambl'loa. Xj greater
honor could be conferred upon a citi-se- n.

.

And if the rich are and
the poor "tWackguards," where are we

to And our statesmen? Are all men

Bars, thieves or nincompoops? Do the
American people studiously select the
worst men to represent them in the

hlted States senate?
The Oregonian Is not only the big

gest of blackguards, but It is as well

brainless, and for this latest outburst
of unpatriotic sentiment should be de-

nounced by every good cltisen of Ore
gon.

A man of brains and character can

hardly aspire to the senate any more
.."Wipe the senate out of existence:"

Why. pray? Because some one's sen-

atorial aspirations have received a
sudden check?

Mysterious, indeed, are the ways of
Providence that such a newspaper
should be the organ of a patriotic peo-

ple.

If the head of Miss Alice Roosevelt
be not turned by the attentions she Is

receiving and the publicity that is be-

ing thrust upon her, she is an ex-

traordinary young woman. It is to be
remembered that she Is still a girl.
When her" father was called to the ex
ecutive chair she had never even
gone through the formality of an in-

troduction to social life, but was re-

garded as a child. It seems that Miss
Roosevelt has taken a notion to visit
England and witness the coronation.

this grave and thoughtful politic
ans shake their heads. They argue
that she could not do so in a private
capacity, but would be received
the daughter of the president. The
effect, they declare, would be bad. It

strange if the Impulse of a girl ",n

teens would have any effect. Miss
Roosevelt is not different from any
other Wealthy young American. Af
forded the opportunity to witness the
coronation, any other girl would be
glad to do so, says the ledger, and a

significance sought to be attached
the desire of Miss Roosevelt places

hardship upon her. If the president
shall consent to let his daughter go,

man who would change his atti-tud- e by
towards Mr. Roosevelt would be

small man, indeed. If for any rea-
son tt may seem best to disappoint

daughter, there Is not the slightest
probability that it will be done be-

cause of political reasons. Miss Roose-ye- K

is not In pontics and It U a to

mistaken policy that would attempt
it

make her cut any figure in an ele
ment to which she Is as foreign as

other daughter of the republic.
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AKIN TO ANARCHY.

Mysterious as are the ways ot Prov

Ideace, there are time when their
meaning Is an open book. No cause la
aw Iniquitous, no official la so unnt
and corrupt, as not to And ready and
Impassioned championship In the sen--
at of the United States, tt la a trutb
that needa occassional demonstration,
and for this cause. In connection with
the unspesJcaWe Noyee, baa Mr. Mc- -

Cumber been raised up.
The senate of the United Statea la

the moat dignified deliberative body In

tbe world at its own valuation, and
at that only, ta tact. tt Is the cess

pool of American poMtlcs. Thtther
repair tha brainless rich, the biacx

guard poor, the conaclenselesa rap
aealKona and the coaraeat clowns that
Imported trains and native talents
can prod u. Such aslntnlty on one

hand and rascality on the other as
'

ear national life affords palns-taklng-- ty

erect themselves Into an Imposing
arch nto which as a keystone the
United States senate fits with miracu
lous precision.

Th senate la a deliberative body.
Tt pride Itself on It dignity and
Mirtm. Its hla--h standards have
been aet by ruffians like Tillman,
clowns Ilka "Wilson. Ignoramuses like

Dubois, howling dervishes like Petti
grew, screech-owl- s like Mason, pro-

moter like Hanna and Elklns, trick-
sters like Gorman and Quay, money-

bags without pretense of statesman
ship, like Clark, Kean and Dryden.'
A man of brains and character can

hardly aspire to the senate any more.

It's as much as his reputation ta

worth. Such is Its character that the
worst Is at once believed of the man
whose name is mentioned In connec-

tion with It In many statea the ex-

tremity ha been reached of choosing
the less objectionable of one or more

unworthv aspirants. Old ideals have
to be abandoned and new onea jt up.
The highest moral and Intellectual ac-

complishments we can expect in a
senator nowadays is that he is six feet
tall, possesses the . gift of human

speech, and haa no convictions that
cannot be instantly sacrificed for an
appointment or an appropriation.

There ts not a department of our

government, nor an Institution of our
laws and affairs, nor an establishment
maintained by public money, that la
not something viler and more donger-ou- a

from the senate's unholy touch.

It has stamped venality upon every
tariff law and dishonor upon every cur-

rency law enacted in a generation. It
has tied the nation's hands with Cuba,
fomented Insurrection in the Philip-

pines, prostituted the army with Its

traffic In appointment and made Its

list of employee an Instrument of sup-

port k male and female stipendiaries
of Its members.

If the senate of the United States
could be wiped ou of existence tomor
row, the public conscience wou'.d be

quickened and the millennium brought
Immeasurably nearer. Of greater gain
than the relief of national legislation
would be the redemption of politics in

every state from the devastating mor-

al and materia) influences of senatorial

campaigns.
It Is almost needless to explain that

the above expression Is from the Port-

land Oregonian, than which, as it has

proven from time to time, no greater
menace to the state and nation openly
exists. Here is an attack on the

greatest of all American Institutions

that is, perhaps, without parallel In

Journalism an attack so base, so vile,

so utterly unpatriotic and full of

treason, as to cause wonder that the
newspaper giving voice to it should At

be permitted use of the mails. The

Oregonian has many sins , to 'answer
tor, but past grevlous shortcomings of

Its perverted existence pale Wo 'insig-

nificance before this brutal and un- -

warranted attack on the senate of the is

United States. Jftere, ' Indeed.! 1s food her
for the anarchistic mind, subject mat-

ter for the dynamiter. ' Here is en

couragement for your Herr Hosts,

your Emma Goltlmans and other ex-

ponents of' the principles 'exemplified

by Leon Czolgosx. , It is no the
our public men are marks tor the to

bullet when such hideous a
presslons are permitted.

Unfortunately, the Oregonian is Ore-

gon's

the

greatest newspaper. Tt poses as
the mouthpiece of a great state and its a
liberty-lovin- g people, and to allow

this revolutionary utterance to go by the
unnoticed would brand the state as a
hotbed of anarchy. It would, more-

over, do Incalculable injury to our
(

maritime Interests in the body' thus
vileiy slandered, and give us a repu-

tation

to

that would, in the light of re-

cent events, cling to us for a century. any

ot One Minute Cough Curs." One Mia-- ut

i Cough Curs la sura cur for toughs,
croup and throat and lung troubles.
An absolutely safe cough curs which
acts Immediately, The youngest child
can take tt with entire aafetly. The
tittle ones like the taats and remember
how often It helped them. Kwrjr f ra
lly should have a bottle of One Minute
Cough Curs handy. At tms season es-

pecially It may be needed suddenly.
CHAS. KOU&KS.

, The chances are that seventy-fiv- e of
those eighty cablegrams to

at the Monte Carlo table rec-

ommended seventy-fiv- e original and
infallible systems of breaking tha
bank.

NIOHT WAS HBR TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night
Ionj." writes Mrs. Chas, Apologa. tt
Alexandria, Ind., "and could baldly
get any sleep. I had consumption so
bad that If I walked a blrk I would
cough frightfully and spit M toi, but,
when all other mertlclnes failed, three
$1.00 bottles of Dr. King's ev Discov-
ery wholly cured me and I gained 58

pounds." It's absolutely kuarnnieed to
cure Coughs, Colds La Grippe. Bron-
chitis and all Throat and l.ung Trou-
bles. Price 50e and Jl.M. Trial bottles
free at Hart's Drutore.

The Rev. Dr. I'aikhurst announces
that alt souls are not Immortal. The
omniscient doctor reached this con-

clusion after investigating the wear
ing qualities of a pair ot two-dall-

shoes.

A THOUSAND DOLLARS. THROWN
AWAT.

Mr. W. W. Baker, of Plalnvtaw,
Neb., writes: "My wife had lung
trouble tor over fifteen years. Ws
tried a number of doctors and spent
over a thousand dollars without any
relief. She was very low and 1 lost
all hope, when a friend suggested
trying Foley's Honey and Tar, which
I did; and thanks be to this great
remedy, tt saved her life. She ts

stronger and enjoys better health than
she has ever known In ten years. We
shall never be without Foley's Honey
and Tar and would ask those afflicted
to try It Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

One hundred million of them burled
in Tne court palace anil overlooked by
the civilising invaders! What
vindictive old person that Chinese
empress Is to wag this multitude of
gold and silver taels in wicked exulta
tion now.

The most reliable preparation for
kidney troubles on the market is
Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

One of the owners o fa box at the
Metropolitan opera bouse refuses to
relinquish it in favor ot Prince Henry
on the night a performance Is to be
given for the royal guest. The owner
wants it understood that nobody can
force him to act like a geptleman.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

i was troubled tor about seven
years with my stomach and in bed half
my time," says E. Demlck, Somerville,
Ind., "I spent about. Iloeo and never
could get anything to hetp me until
I tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I havs
taken a few bottles and am entirely
well." Tou don't live by what you eat,
but by what you digest and assimilate.
If your stomach doesn't digest your
food you are realy starving. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure does the stomach's
work by digesting the food. You don't
nave to met. Kat all you want. Ko
dol Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach
troubles CHAS. ROGERS.

All Is not fair In politics. Pennsyl
vania Republicans were playing it
pretty low down on Mr. Bryan when
they persuaded those dangerously fas
cinating schoolmarms to offer to kiss
him sixteen to his once.

DON'T LIVE TOGETHER.

Constipation and health never so to.
gether. DeWltt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels
without distress. "I have been trou
mea witn cosuveness nine years." ssys
J. O. Greene, Depauw, Ind., "I have
tried many remedies but Little Earlynwers give oest results." CHAe,
ROGERS.

It will be found, probably, that Hoi- -
land proposes and England disposes In
the matter of the Boer war peace
plana. Buffalo News.

TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DATS.

Laxative Bromo-Quinln- s removes
the cause. E. W. Grove's signature
on every box. Pries 23 cents.

When Prince Henry comes that fa
miliar legal line, "know all men by
these presents," will be quite sigirifl.
cant Washington Star.

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE.

Busns, bruises and cuts are extreme
ly painful and if neglected often result
in blood poisoning. Children are especi-
ally liable to such mishaps brcause not
so careful. As a remedy DeWltt's
Witch Haxel Salve ts unequaied. Draws
out the fire, stops the pain, soon heals
the wound. Beware of counterfeits.
Sure cure for piles. '"DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured my baby of eczema
after two physicians gave her up,"
writes James Mock, N. Webster, Ind.,
The sores were as bad she soiled two
to five dresses a day." CHAS. ROG-
ERS.

A genius In Can Francisco has at
last discovered tbe sure way of beat
ing the races. He made his bets with
counterfeit money. Pittsburg Dis-

patch. ;,

I think '
Dr. Pierce's

Prescription
Favorite Mmand 'Golden

Medical Dis-

covery the
best medi-
cines in the

world,
writes Mrs.

Amelia
Dougherty,

of Kerrigan,
Wavne Nx,

IUo. "I
gave birth to Hit' M'j'fvt i
a baby last
sutniner.

After con
finement 1 VMS .. 1

became verc
ill, had the ff.iitaVirtil.tiJ
best phy
aan that

could be
got, and he
uWnosed my case a uterine trouble
tending to dropsy. Medicine seemed to
do me no good. I lingered between lite
and death for quite a while, everv dav
growing weaker until I could not' walk
cross Che room. My frieuda were look-

ing for bit denth every minute. A friend
wrote and told me about Dr. R.V. Pierce,
and I at once wrote to him for medical
advice. He replied immediately, giving
me full instructions as to what to do. I
at once followed his advice, and when I
hail Uken bis medicine about a week I
felt a good deal stronger. When I had
takeu it about one month I felt as stronc
as I do bxUy. I took four bottles of
each kind and two vials of ' P'.ttwsnt
Pellets.' Many thanks for the medicine,
It has permanently cured me.

One stat of Mexico haa abolished
the bullfight Dias hints that hs in
tends to retire. Tha two circum-
stances show that Mexico la changing.

"Winter cougts) are apt tb result in
consumption If neglected. They can
be soon broken up by using Foley'
Honey and Tar. Sold . by Hart'
Drugstore.

General Funston dooea not seem to
think the proper Instrument with
which to subdue the Filipinos is
squirtgun loaded with rosewater.

SATS HE "WAS TORTURED.

I suffered such pala from corns
could hardly walk." writes H. Robin
son. Hillsborough, ills., "bat Bucklen's
Armos eaive sompistely cured them."
Acts lute magic on eprains. bruises.
cuts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of akin diseases and
pilea. Cure guaranteed by Hart's
Drugstore, Fries ta cents.

If tha gold discoveries reported from
near Dawson are fully confirmed the
coctutoves and horseshoes of the fu
ture will be of yellow metal.

Mothers can safely give Fsley's
Honey and Tar to their children for
coughs and colds, for It contains no
opiates or other poisons. Sold by
Hart's Drugstore.

A woman on trial for burglary wears
In court a Gainsborough hat. There is
nothing more effective than a becom
ing Gainsborough as proof of inno
cence.

Foley a Honey and Tar cures the
cough caused by attack of m grippe.
It heals the lungs. Sold by Hart's
Drugstore.

Laugh and the world laughs with
you, weep end you weep alone, for
the world will buy you a half a dollar
drink when it wouldn't throw you a
bone.

A FIREMAN'S CLOSE CALL.

"I stuck to my engine, although ev
ery Joint ached and every nerve was
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bell
amy, a locomotive fireman of Burling
ton, iowa, "x waa weak and pale, with
out any appetite and all run down. As
I was about to rive uo. I aot a bottle
of Electric Bitten and, after taking
it, i leit as wen as I ever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down people
always gain new life, strength and
vigor from their use. Try them. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed by Hart's Drug
store. Price 60 cents.

The London Globe is displeased that
Americans attended a reception given
by the dowager empress. The matter
is not important The Globs would
have been equally displeased bad they
stayed away.

WORKING U HOURS A DAT,

There's no rest for those tireless lit
tle workers Dr. King's New Life Fills.
Millions are always busy, coring Tor
pid Liver, Jaundice. Biliousness, Fever
and Ague. They banish Sick Headache
and drive out Malaria. Never gripe
or weaken. Small, taste nice, work
wonders. Try them; U cents at Hart's
Drugstore.

The attack of a railroad president
upon the interstate commerce commis-
sion is too much like the remarks ot

burglar concerning the police to
have much weight

Foley"! Honey and Tar Is best for
croup and whooping cougb, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-'- ut

mothers Vreep it In tha bouse. Sold
Hart's Drugstore.

Certain Frenchmen are now talking
about an alliance with England, Of
course there Is necessity for having
something about which to talk.

Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This Is due

the disease being so Insldous ttsvt
gets a good hold on the system be

fore it ts recognised. Foley's Kidney
Cnre will prevent the development of
fatal disease if taken In time, SoM by
Hart's Drugstore.
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Sunday only.

All trains inaks eloss sonnsUo
Ooble with all Northern I'asifl Iratna)
to and from the Bast amlBounl o(Bt,

Oen'l Freight and Passenger Agtt.

ItOXOWOUsTwVEL

Th, "NorihwentMn Liml'd''
electric lighted thmughou', sotb insM
and out, and tint heated, are with
out exception, Iti fins! trains ta the
world. They embedy the latest, rawest
and beat Ideas for oomfort osnveainoS)
and luxury ever offered rbs travelling;
subtle, sad altogether are ths awet
oompUt and sultadtd produolloa of the
ear kutldsrs art

Thes tpfoidid Trains

Connect With

Tbe Great Northcri

The Norther, ftclnc ltd
The Caudlai dciric

AT ST. PAWL FOR

CHICAGO iH the CAST.

No extra eharg for ibees superior
aoonunodsMons sad all rlaans at BMt-- ts

are available tor paage r th
trains cm shl line are protested br ts
Interior king Hlock System.
W. H. MHAD, 11. U fUSUSR,

Oeneral Agent, TraviMng Aft,
Portland, Oregon.

Some Inter-

esting Faets

When peopis are COhUmpUtiag
trip, whether on business or pleasuss,
they naturally want tbe bast srvtos
obtslnable as far as speed, rtmfon and
aafeiy Is concerned. Kmptoyss of Ins
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINBS are
said to scrv, the putolie sod our trains
are operand so as to maks clues ns

with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palae Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through train,

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
serves a la carte.

In order to obtain the first-cla- ss ser-
vice, ask the ticket scent la sell sou
a ticket over

The Wisconsin Central Lines

and you will make direct con nee lions
at St. Paul tor Chicago, Milwaukee and
an Domes giast.

For any further IntormttlJa -- all en
an ticket sgent, or corrmd with

JAS. C. POND. 0n. Pass. Ag.
or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wis.

Iffl

Milwaukee" whn going to any point
A familiar nam of the Chicago.

Milwaukee St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as tb Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited'' trains
everv day and night between St. rjsna wnicago, and Omaha and Chicago."The only ptrfeot train la the world."
Understand: Connections are mads
with all transcontinental lines, sseurtos;to passengers l he best service known.
Luxurious eoachas, else trio light, steam
nest, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "Ths
in the United States or Canada. All
ticket aaents sell them.

For rstes. pamphifta or other infor.
matlon, address,
J, W. CABBY, C. J. BDDT,

Trav. Pass. Agt Osn. Agt..
Portland. Ore. Portland. Ore,

BESTOF EVERYTHING

la a Word This Tells of tht Paosedger
"nice vis

the Sorfhweslern lins..

Eight Trains Dally Between St. Paul
and Chicago, comprising

Ths Lateet Pullman Sleepers
Peerless Dining Cars. '
Library and Obaervailon Cars . .

(. Free Reclining Chair Cars. '

Ths 20th Century Train-s---Runs tver, Day of ths Tsar.
The Finest Train in the World

Electric Lighted

THE BADGER 8TATE tharimi naii ..i.. nlw8H
Bt Paul mi "unmng Between
Line.

Chlcro vl th B"

Connections from the
Th nautuh.!?. West M.t. viaS5
Alt Ag.nt, Sell Tteksu via

The Northwestern Line

! Alder Street, PorUuOregln?'

A NIOHT ALARM.

Worse than an alarm ot fir at night
Is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's death' knell
and tt means death unless something
Is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fills to give instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms ot
croup. Mrs. P. L, Cordler, ot n,

Ky wrlt: "My three year
old girl had a severe case ot croup;
the doctor said she could not live. I
got a bottle ot Foley's Honey and Tar,
the (list does gav quick relief and
saved her life." Refu substitutes.
Sold by Hart's Drugstore.

Brigands are reported aa afraid to
take the ransom now that It ta ready.
Meanwhile hope continues that the
Turkish troop wilt save them con-

tinued embarassment by lopping off
their heads. ,

Friends of the Boers would counsel
them to surrender.

BIO MONEY made In mall-ord- er

business: conducted by anyone, any-
where. Partk-ular- s for stamp. Cen-

tral Supply Co., Kansas City. Mo.

Admiral Schley is going the rounds,
but he has not been kissed. Navy
atyles are changing.

Agents wanted, $100 weekly easily
made. Ws will prove this Name-plate- s,

numbers, sign a readable dark
est nights Samples free. Right Sup
ply Co., Englewood. III.

'WE PAT CASH FOR LABOR; tlS.OO

and expenses weekly. Salary at the
end of each week Expenses advanced

Traveling position No canvassing,
Blew Bros. Co., Monon building, Chi-

cago.
Ladles wanted to work on sofa pil-

lows. Materials furnlnhed. Steady
work guaranteed; experience unnecei-sar-

Send stamped envelop to Miss
McOee. needlework Dep t. Ideal Co.,

Chicago.

Wealthy responsible young widow,
no children or near relatives desires
good, and sincerely honest husband.
Money no object. Address Grand 197

Washington street Chicago.

Why not withdraw from the Island
of Samar and use tt as a retreat for
anarchlstsT

Al. For $15 I will teach two proftt- -

able, permanent businesses by which
any live man can make a splendid in-

come by mall or traveling. Also full
particulars of several snap aide lines.
I have averaged more than this t5
wetkty by mall from one of them for
years. Proof and references for stamp.
Experience or capital not neemsary.
A. C. Smith, L Box 571, Windsor. Ont,
Canada.

Oovernor Van Sant Jumped over the
ropes on schedule time and gives the
assurance that he has trained down
to fighting weight. V

CHOICE

MEATS
Fresh Meats
tickled Meats

h Cured Meats

Prompt Deliveries

, Lowest Prices

Christensen & Co.,
518 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Insurance, Commission anl
Sh pplBf.

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
Agent Wei's Fargo and
Psci He K press Com p'yg.

Custom Home, Broker- -

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of tbe
digestants and digests all kinds ot
food. It gives liiHlant re 1 iff and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
itoraachs can take it. Ly its use many
thousands of dyspeptic huve been
cured after everything ele failed. . It
Is unequalled for all stomach troublos.

It can't help
but do you coos!

Prepared only by E. C. lir.Wrrr k Co., Chicago
The tl. bottle conUunsiMi times IboMc. ate.


